and formal research for a period of four
college years. Education is life and lifeis education. A man should live as heSecond Championship Game Taken by Freshman Reception, at Knights of Colum- 73rd Annual Convention Held at. Min- goes thru the world, for by living he is
neapolis Minn.
bus Entirely Successful.
Bowdoin.
educating himself irrespective of whether
The Delta Upsilon Fraternity held its he is a college man or. not. The recluse^
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 22 , the
On Saturday, October 26, Colby was
real living:
defeated by-Bowdoinin the second chamr annual reception given by the freshmen annual convention Oct . 17th and 18th the book worm , who sacrifices
cation asedu
his
sacrifices
for
his
books
pionship game -of the season j by a single women to the men of the entering class with the Minnesota chapter at the West
but
learning:
touchdown sasade during the first few was held in the new Knights of Columbus Hotel , Minneapolis , Minn. Each of the well, for true education is
for a young:
minutes of pHay; 3?rom that time on Hall, and it is safe to say that no more thirty-seven chapters was represented by how to livej It is ridiculous
until
he
has made &•
living
man
to
put
off
through tifae a>est of the game Colby played successful reception was ever given at two delegates from the active chapter and
for
by
the time*
the better game but was unable to score the college As it is the : sophomores 1 also by many Delta Upsi'ou alumni of the comfortable fortune,
have lost theowing to ftibe frequent penalties inflicted . custom to keep prominent freshmen from different colleges residing in the city. that fortune comes he will
enjoy life.
power
to
live
and
faculty
and
Oiwje a touchdown was made by. Kimball this event, the greatest secrecy was pre- David W. Knowlton , Colby '83, and
for itself
who ifell <on the ball after it had been served by those in charge, and so well Arthur Libby, ex-'08, were present at I have little faith in scholarship
become a partitaM'b'tefi ;a>nd rolled across the goal line on did they plan and so well were their plans some of the sessions of the convention . alone; only when it is to
is
it
most valuable.
of
a
successful
life
Tlie convention was formally called to
a (forward pass but the referee refused to executed that every freshman officer, and ,
merelyaHlow it. Bowdoin scored in the first half indeed every man but one, was in atten- order by President W. B. Chamberlai n, a It is a good thins: that the day of
Thesifter having been held for downs once on dance. Not the slightest inkling of the graduate of the Michigan chapter , in th e technical scholarship is passing.
train
is
to
function
college
fraternity
's
(Colby's two y ai'd line. Good punted out celebration came to the ears - of the 1910 banquet parlor of the West Hotel late in
is thus antout {Bhi'pps ran- it back twenty yards. men until eai ly in the evening when they the forenoon , October 17. At this ses- the young man to live, and it
. The fraCdlby was penalized five yards for , off hurried to guard the en trance of the hall , sion reports of tho committees were mad . important factor in education
upliftbroadening,
ternity
life
should
be
side. Bowdoin however was unable to but it was too late, for the men of 1911 Adjournment was taken at noon, after
theIn
¦•gam 'through the line. On the third down had assembled long before that and the which the various chapter lunches we re ing, wholesoulod and generous.
chaptor house where such a spirit prethe 'ba'H was given to Waudtke on a for- few late comers were taken into the hall held.
vails
the young man can see the true and.
The entire afternoon was spent at the
ward pass and he scored...
. \ by means of a rope lowered ' from a rear
summer home of President W. -.B,. Cham- broad life, and that spirit should be ins
The game was well attended by the window.
As a result, when the fairer portion of berlain at La ' e Whmetonka where the every chapter. ' Tlie fraternity brothersstudents of the college , towns people and
path to true
a large party which came up fro m Bruns- .t he class arrived they wore gi eeted . by second session of the convention was may not always find the best
principles
of squarewick. Every man on the Colby team the cheers of the ones for whom they had held. Thus at the second session busi- culture , but with the
played first class football . During the planned. The reception came at once ness was com hincd with pleasure and a ness, cleanliness and righteous enthusiasm:
they can not go far astray.
game Colby made first down twelve times and usners conducted those present to the most enjoyable afternoon was passed
Professor Paul lleinsch, Wisconsin , '92*
to Bowdoin 's three, and lost 80 yards on receiving line where were Dr. and Mrs . In the evening a theater party was
penalties to Bowdoin 's 45.
Lawton , Dean Berry. Mr. Tribou , Mi ss given at the Metropolitan Theate r, where the convention orator, spoke on '^Ther
Colby has won one game and lost one Walker, Mr. Guptill , Miss I'lnlbriok , Mr. the entire center section of the orchestra Permanence of Our Ideals. " "I think ii>
in the championship series. The next Good , Miss Wood , Mr. Vail and Miss circle was set apart for the delegates . untrue ," he said, "that the fraternity is a.
game is wjth Maine on November 2 Nelson. The reception was interrupted College and fraternity songs and yells detriment to the progress of the student,,
either iu college or later in life. The f rasFrom now on every energy will be turned for a momen t by five sophomores who were interspersed between acts.
Following the play the delegates and ternity is an equalizer ,, and can be at
toward beating U. of M decisively .
dropped thro a trap door in their search
fight against
ifor- tue refreshmentSr-but .these were so their hosts repaired to Elk' s Hall for an strong aid in the present day
^ C^ptijiln^GEQ^
'
judged
by the
.
t^^rjncjp]^
' choSe the south gooL f Good kicked to easily ejected that but little diversion Was i'it ffftr'fii i^
'
the exersises consisted in tlie initiation of ttmo\mV"6^
Lee on the 25 yard line. Two plunges created. '
into thei line netted five yard s and Gould
The evening's program of marching and a large number of, newly elected men by spirit of equality aml w ent lnAs^ras^jnaK<$
true manliness, and the fraternity man Is'
. :
kicked the ball 25 yards out of bounds . playing games was only interrupted by the Minnesota chapter.
better because of his associations. Ai
'
The
expansion
question
was
the
item
Trask made a small gain and Good punted the serving of refreshments and the ocof business before the convention on the majori ty.of the American men who are:30 yards. Bowdoin fumbled and on the casional shouting of the class yell :
morning of the second day. The six pursuing advanced studies and who are*
.nextjplay lost six yards. Gould punted Vive chacun , vive le tout I
local chapters who pre s ented petitions giving results of that study practically
ibutvColby couldn 't make her distance so Nineteen Eleven, strong and true.
(Good (kicked , lit was Immediately rewere all denied charters not because of to the world are fraternity men. The 6a-Glory and honor we shall gain.
short-comings of the societies but because slre to do something which is fostered In
turned iby Gould however . Colby 's back Hica; pica: Zik , Boom,
Bah.
the fraternity house has been a great help ,
of the policy of the fraternity.
field (fumbled and Haley fell on the ball . Colby, Eleven , Rah ! Rah! Rah !
The election of officers took place on to me since leaving college, and has been
Bowdoin tried the onside kick for- 4|)
The festivities were concluded with the the second afternoon , most of whom were to most fraternity men wno are working
yards. lEhe ball was on Colby 's ten yard
Prof . E. E. McDermott , Northwestern ,
singing
of that old battle-song, Phi Chi chosen from the alumni of the Sworthline. 'Colby held on the third down less
'85,
of the University of Minnesota treated
ithan two vyards from the goal line. Good by a full freshman chorus, after which al \ more chapter which will entertain the
punted tihluty yards but Phipps rau : back wended thei r way home , proud- of their convention next year. Later in the after, the subject of fraternity needs in an able;
noon the delegates were taken out to the paper . Rev. John W. Powell , Minnesota!.
:20. Colby lost five for offside and the class and its signal victory.
Tlie committee In charge of the recep- University grounds and were given an op- '94, of Duluth , took for his subject "The*
Iball was ion the six yard line. Twice
jBowdoin was unable to gain a foot tion consisted of Misses Holmon , Lincoln , portunity to look over the buildings. West and How to Redeem it. " His reithrough (th e line but on the third down Hanson , Kennlson and Hare, and to them While out here the "Devotae Uxores '. marks cast no reflections on what the
Wiandtke secaaied tho ball on a forward Is clue much praise for the evening 's suc- held a reception for the delegates at the west has already done iu fraternity work
but pointed out the necessity of obtaining:;
Delta Upsilon Chapter House.
ipass and Jaw over for a touchdown . cess.
knowledge
of men in preference to mereThe national banquet was held Friday
Newman missed .an easy goal .
'
knowledge
of . books. The West would
•Gawld kicked Mfl* to Smith who ran tbe line but Colby was penalized 15 yards for evening and was the final and crowning
bail (hack five ' yiards. Vail " made eight oldlrig. Dwyer made 18 yards on a event of the convention. The modern redeem itsolf by infusing Into tho learnthrough the lin o .aavd Trask four. Then quarter back rim and a forward pass ad- fraternity system , its advantages and. ing received at college tlie enthusiasm and
Trask ,fo«nd ,a big foolo and made eleven . vanced the ball ten more. This failed to benefits to members , and Its needs to en- resourcefulness typical of western life.
Wilson G. Crosby, Brown '83, of
(Good tumbled but Smith saved It for make It first down and It was Bowdoin 's able it to cope successfully with the
(Colby. (Colby made another first clown ball but eight yards from her goal line. problems of college life of today formed Duluth , told of "Delta U's In the eighties
through- the line. Bowdoin lost five Gould kicked forty yards and a Bowdoin the key note of the responses at the ban . and after. " The members were much interested In his story of the first college-,
yards for offside playing. Trask made man recovered the ball. Leo made eight quet.
yards
and
Gould
punted.
Good made
five yards. Vail four and Trask throe.
The regular program of toasts was pro- debate he over heard which was between.
Pwyer,f,ell back as If for a punt. Good four yards through the line and punted to ceded by "A Few Presidential Remarks" President Pnunce of Brown University took the ball and made 12 yards around Gould. Bowdoin was penalized 10 yards from W. B. Chamberlain , who also read and Governor Hughes of Now York , both ,
the end, Good and Trask failed to gain for offside play. Gould punted and Good a telegram of greetings from Brother Delta U's.
The trip was very interesting. The but three yards, The forward pass was saved the ball for Colby after It had been Charles E. Hughes , Governor of New
delegates from tho East travelled ' by *
tried but Boivdoln got the ball on her .10 fumbled. Colby lost five yards on the York.
*
yard line. Gould punted for bu'fc ten next play and Bowdoin secured the ball
Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of the special cars as far as Chicago and froni <
yards, Colby made a short gain on a on a forward pass. Bowdoin lost fifteen Un lverst y of Nebrask a, Professor Paul 8. there on , the cars were mado a part of '
forward pass and time was called with yards for holding and punted to Dwyer Relnsch of the University of Wisconsin the special train which ran through tothe ball but twelve yards from Bowdoin 's who handled tho ball well on Colby 's and Professor E. McDermott of tho Uni- Minneapolis.
A convention paper was published*1
forty yard lino. On the first play Colby versity of Minnesota delivered the princiUric.
while the convention was In session , conGould kicked off to Colby. Being un- was penalized fifteen yards for holding, pal addresses.
taining
the program , jokes etc., and was .
Tho Dr. Andrews' subject was "Delta
able to gain Good punted to Wjvndtkevvho Good punted . and Trask secured tho bal l
was downed on Bowdoin's .50 yard line. after Bowdoin had fumbled. Good made U's, from the Atlantic to the Pacific ," he called the "Minnesota Dudu."
Bowdoin trlod a j fonBlde kick but ' Colby four yards and Colby was penalized spoke at some length on fraternities In \ The Colby Chapter was represented byfor¦ holding.
Cotton
made six on general. "An education," he said, does Frank B. Condon, '08, and M. D. Smith
got the ball fo W a twenty yard gain. 'fifteen
'
— "^
- ¦ ' ' - ¦¦ ' —
—'¦
~
|
*
r -- ' - i i
'08. .
: Trask advanced tho all to' the 1G yard
"not result alone . from close application
(Continued on and Pago.
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Published Wednesda ys during the College year by the The business 'manager has hoticed asowell "
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V. Ray Jone s, '08.
most to say about it and that some things
;
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
satifafe hot very enciburaging: The Echo
J oseph Chand ler , '09',' .' ": \:r. ~ :: t: .:. ;News~Editor
Athletic Editor is a College, a Colby publication." Let
-Clark D. Cha pman , 'og, -E. W. Merrill , 'og
Frank O. Dean , '09, .. . •• '¦•"
each,then doJiis .part , toward^. making k it
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what it can and should be! / .U. -
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One Year strictly in advance -., - •
Single C 'opy, News Edition. -. • •".*.
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Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecon'd
class' mail matter
Exchanges and all communications relating to the
^Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to- The Colby Echo , Waterville ,
%e. .
. AH remittances by rriail should , be made payable to
•the ' Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
?confe r a favor by notifying the Business.Manager.
Printed at The Mail Office , Waterville.

While the Echo does not like to criticise the statements of other college publications' it does feel called upon to state
that the article "Military Training " in a
recent issue of the Maine Campus is false
and that had the editor"read very much in
any of the newspapers he could not have
failed to notice President White 's denial
-of ever having made such statements.
j Ha& he made such remarks they wovTd
"have been made to the students of Colby
not to newspaper reporters.
Colby has recently received an additional gift to the fund set apart for Campus improvements The name of the
donator is not to be publicly announced
.other than a f riend of the college. Provision has also been made for the purchase
•of pictures to adorn tlie walls of the
:Stearn s Paculty Room and walls of
•Chemical Hall. While mentioning these
ttwo gifts the Echo lias been informed
rthat in the early spring more Japanese
ivy will be planted about the recitatk n
ibuildings and fraternity houses on the
'Campus .
Some suggestions has come to the Echo
.that there would be a college book store
•started here on the campus in the near
future. In case this possibility became a
a'eality, there would be a decided drop in
the prices of books. A. slight percentage
of profit on all the books sold would be
of material aid to the students having tho
selling in charge, and at the same time
.allow the purchasers tiio advantage of
'exceedingly low rates. It is uti Jerstood
rfchat the college would bo willing to provide a room for such purpose, and in
-other ways encourage the new departure.
Already some of tlie professors have sold
<books directly to the students and the
-cost has been-much loss. We would suggest that the students push this matter
.'forward and some one take the matter in
charge.
-
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The business manager states that not
more than fifty per ceilt of tho students
!aro subscribers of . tho Echo. This., does
mot seem, just as it shoul d be. Every stu•doiit In ' College should fool duty bound to
SMPPort the Echo just as lie does ' the
C. Association and as pheerfully.
'
.If any one has a criticism to make on /tho
ipapor tho Epno will bo only too willing
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the forward pass; Colby tried this same
' play again but the ball was fumbled aud
after being kicked around by - both teams
it was over the Bowdoin line where Kimball fell on it. Referee Knight refused to
call it a touchdown however but took the
ball back and - penalized Colby. Good
made fifteen - yards around the end;
(Incorporated.) ' .- '• ' ¦
Irving replaced .Vail aud Gilpatrick went MetroDolitan Advantages of every kind
in for Garrick; Colby - was penalized
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President
fi fteen yards for holding. Good gainedtwelve but Colby could not make the re124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
quired distance so the ball went to Bow- College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept." 19
doin on downs. Bowdoin was penalized
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science , Laboratories and
fifteen yards for holding and Gould
Ta!berth Cigar & Tobacco CoJ
G-ymhasium. Next door to Public
punted: Dwyer handled the 'punt well
^-9
Library, cine block from 'Art Museum. VM. D.
33 M
A r NN S
ST
and Colby was penalized fifteen yards for
*\
5c Gigar I
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St. I 10c;Ci£ar 33
*f ™
|
holding. Good punted and Newman went
B'
POOL PARLOR
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
« . GENTLEMEN'S
into the line for a short gain. Gould
Address7 The Beau, 72 M t . Vernon St.
punted and Good made fifteen yards. School of Law. Opens Sept. 23. Tibbetts replaced Cotton. Good punted
Address, the Dean, Ashburton Place.
to Files and the ball was on Bowdoin 's
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
twelve yard line when time was called.
m MAIN STREET .
Address, The Dean, 302 Beacon St.
Lineup and summary:—
IS THE PLACE.
Colby. Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 19.
Bowdoin.
¦' Addiess, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.
Telephone 35-2.
le. Kimball
Wandtke, le
It, Sherburne
Newman, It
Ig, Garrick, Gilpatrick
Haley, Ig
DR. G. A. SMiHH,
c, T idd
Lent, c
.
rg, Dean
Sevvall, rg
DENTIST,
T3eritlst
.: " ". '
rt, Smith
"
Comins, rt
Main
Street.
*
173
Edith Building
re, Cotton , Tibbetts
Crowley, re
' _
. ;
Savings Bank! Bldg.
,
,,. : .
"
waterville, Maine*
q
b,
Dwyer
Rooms
206-207-208. :
,
Gould qb
163 Main Street
rhb, Vail, Irving;
Phipps, lhb
ce ^**"p
. „?®
Waterville
w
fb , Trask 8R tO
Lee, f b
12 A. M., IT tO 5.3C P. M.
-. . '
.,
Tele phone 343-3
Score, Bowdoin , fi ; Colby, . 0. Touchdown , Wandtke. Umpire ? Brown of Harvard. Referee, Knight of Michigan:
Steam Laund ry.
Field judge , Miner of Maine. Head linesman, Reed. Timers, Robinson and
Colby Agent.
Maine
Dental
Rooms. LEON -G. GUPTILL
Young. Time, 25 minute halves .
Waterville.
74 Main St.,
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Boston Universiisr •

GENERAL INSU^NGE.

Hager , tlie Confectioner;

Dr. H. W. Mit chell

globe:

DR. COBB%

1

Bbwcfoih College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
. The Eighty eighth Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 24, 1907, and continue eight months. •
• Four courses , of . lectures are required of. all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and ; cover Lectures , Re citations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
" The thlid arid fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine
General H os¦' ¦ - .
pital ,
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Brunswick , Maink. Sept. 1907.
• •

TEL.

M. A. Ken riclc , Mg 'r.

Butlers <£ Dining <s* Hall
Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.

Waterville Steam, Laun dr y

g;?

145 Main Strket.
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DENTIST,
It you want to rent or buy J48 Main Street,
"Waterville, Maine*
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Telephone
.
307-3 ' .- . * '
a typewriter, call at 120 Main
Street. AH kinds of typeTile Fisk Tead\ersV agencies.
writer supp lies.
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO., Prop' rs.
MILEAGES TO LET.
4 Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass ;
Waterville Typewriter Exchange,
1 56 Fifth Avenue , N ew York , 'N. 'Y.\
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T h o cours e ot stu dy i nt h t a department

1505 Perin. Avemio, Wa shingto n, D. C.
203 M ichigan Avenue , Chicago , 111'.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
.
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 RooWy Block , -Spokane , Wash.
1aoo Williams Avenue , Por t land , Or e. .
41s Studio Building, Berk eley, Cal .
238 Douglas Building ,'Lo s Angeles, Cal.
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oE tho univwalt'y, consists of four sessions
' SCHOOL 6r* LAW
This Pittsburg Visible is the best typeof seven months ' each'." Tlie flfty-flftli Located in BHh go^' mal'ntalh a 'rt tlireo years ' count ' .
writer on the mark it because it la the
session begins' DnaitMhmn 1st, 1907. '
Ten residen t .instructors <nn d 1 throe (( nori .residen t „ .lapn
visible, fastest , strongest and oirnplest .
Tui t ion , $70 a year; diploma feb only otlior
The curriculum Includes instruction turers.
, address - . ,i ( .; .- ti l <u' ," .; ( tii '
<
PRICE $76.00 and Special
in all the branches of Medlo^np taugh t In char ge, For 'particulars
Dhan W. E. WALZ, Bangor , Me.
'
Price to Students
',
a flrst-olass .mod ipal soliool.
Tho now building furnishes unexcelled
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for fine custom made clothes. We
haye the riewest[and most; fashionable patterns in a .great, variety for
Fall and Winter wear,
Pressing and repairing promptly
done.

UNION MEETING OF • ;
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A,

' Isaac Higgiribotham preached at Kich} A union meeting of the Christian
LIES FLAT TO THE LEG—NEVER 1 mond Sunday.
j flHfi&i
I
SLIPS TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
*
sWlBft
I -^
George iST. Dean, '10, returned to col- Associations of the College was held in
Sample naJr > SflkS0c.j Cotton 25c.
the Chapel, Tuesday evening. The meetB ^fcnMH ^ESlbk.
lege Ihutsdayv ,
ing was addressed by Mr . Albert W.
v
Charles Dwyer, '08, visited friends in Staub, a traveling secretary of the StuQEOr
^OSSbo
^AUkafl
H "~:
4|Bwifc ^
¦
Gardiner, Saturday.
^*^Bra gP Bo»toB,M«f.,TJ.S.A.
dent Volunteer Movement . He spoke
John Burton, '08, visited friends in upon the "Opportunity Mission Work
Inhh^ALWAYS easy^J Hartiaud over Sunday.
Offers to Young Men and Women ." UnH. B. Watson, '97, called at the Delta fortunately the attendance was not as
¦
large as had been hoped.
TJpsilon House Saturday.
*, :. ' :
.William Cutler of Bangor attended the j Mr. Staub is a graduate of Oberlin College and Union Theological Seminary.
Bowdoin game Saturday.
" "Prof. Howard E. ' Simpson returned Oberlin maintains a mission in North
OF ALL KINDS
Monday from a few days visit in Boston: China and next Fall Mr. Staub is to join
this mission . During the Boxer Uprising
J
Mr. and Mrs . P' . B.':' tfap'tlll visited in the Oberlin Mission' was entirely destroyed
way to Boston Thurs- but now it is gradually
Waterville on their
being built up
¦:"
"
"
"
'
'
"
"
'
'
;
'
day;
.\ /
. .
.
again.
Frank Nickles, Colby '92, now editor of • The heathen nations are better pre;;
;
J4J MAIN STREET
the Bath Times was at the Zete House pared for Christanity then they have ever
Saturday. ';:; -' ¦ "> ' ¦• :: > '-! "¦
been before. China has made great pro*¦
Water ville,
flaine
P. G. Bishop and R. C. Harlow, Bow- gress in the last few . years , . and will
doin, '09 j spent Sunday at the Delta Upsi- probably make still greater , in the years
lon House.
to come. She is now in a critical state ,
¦HEDINGTON & GO.
¦
' The Skating rink has reopened for the ready to accept new ideas. Now,, as
season and bids fair to'be - as popular .as never before, comes the call for young
DEALERS IN •
:¦¦. - _ •¦ men and women to enter the missionary
last'winteri- ;,
'
Farniture , Carpets, Crocker y etc. : E; W. MerriU, '09,. and Ealph A. Par- work. It is a work that appeals to colker, '11, were the guests of friends in lege students for now only college
:
graduates are accepted by the boards .
"We te-uphQister old furniture.
Oakl&id'Sunday;' : '
The mission fields demand the best that
Quite a number of students attended
America can send.
WATERVILLE, ME.
SILVER ST.
'The Lion and the Mouse" at the OperaMr. Staub read a list of the immediate
House Monday evening.
needs of the several boards.' Men are
Prof, and Mrs. H. R . Hatch are receiv - needed for evangelistic, medical and eduH. W. J ONES,
ing congratulations on the birth of a cational work, women for medical work ,
OPTICIAN,
daughter , Friday, Oct. 25. •
teaching and Bible work . One call was
his
F.
H.
Sherburne
of
Monson
visited
for a pastor for an English speaking
Waterville,.Maine.
60 Main Street,.
son
W.
F
.
Sherburne
at
the
A.
T.
O.
Baptist church in Rangoon , Burmah.
L». V.Somes Mgr. House Saturday and Sunday ;
The secretary of the Baptist Board had
Many of the Bowdoin students were written to forty men with no satisfactory
entertained by friends at the different responses as yet.
Mr. Staub closed his address with a
fraternity houses Saturday.
Guptill , '09, read »t the Winslow Opera strong appeal to the men and women of
Hous e, last Wednesday in a concert given Colby to take up this work. Colby has
done much for missions in the past , may
1
¦
by the Congregatlonallst church .
MC ¦¦¦1H
J I *11V **
"^ ^¦¦ Bl i f t
she not fail in her duty in the future.
Kimball, '09, was quite seriously in
jured In the Bowdoin game. Cotton , '08,
also suffered from a bad ankle but is able
THIS SPACE RESER VED
to attend to his work.
• • • . • KOR . . . .
111 CLUP ECO S H R U N K ¦/?
A. K. Stetson , A. W. Stetson, T. A.
JM QUARTE R SIZE COLLAR Wjf X
C; M. Ward , all of the class
ETT i,^¦*BODy.A'.'e«i« " j Jf t S r Smart and
vSL w*V
alcorB
CI,1
I
fc
"f ° i"" 1 Monarch -^f| J ^of 1907,' were in tlie city Saturday to atJ %J CpVJ"
tend the footbal l game.
Frank MlKolsky, the Bowdoin tailor,
At the educational meetings hold last
week In Bangor the members of the and "Doc " Caldwell, Bowdoin '11, we r e
Y. M. O. A. Bldg., Portland
Colby faculty wore ' prominent. Prof, visitors at the Phi Delta : Thota , house
Roberts presided over the English do part j after Saturday 's game .
W. B. . ANDREWS, Manager
mon t, President White was chairman of ' "Rip" Shaw and A. C. Thompson have
the Committee : oh ' Legislation and 'Dr . recently received an excellent lot of Colby
posters and room decorations from a Arm
Marquarclt gave a lecture in Gorman.
'
Clayton SV'doopcr of the international which they represent at college.
DEALER IN
Frank Gary, '10, who has been at homo
committee of .the Yp^'ng ivion 's /Christian
'
assoc iat ion Is expecteel ;tq visit . Maine the recovering from injuries sustained in the BOOTS , SHOBS and RTjBBE)RS.
second week in IJ^^^
spend Fort McKlnley game, returned1 to college
Repairing a Specialty .
fourV
yof
tlio
colleges in Jth o Monday, but , will . not be able to ..Rlay
a day at eaclV
! 52-; MA.XN STR&T .
state. Mr, Copper Is one of .tj ia college again this season , '
' ,, '
Bible study secretaries and Is going about ,. ' . Thorp .is a campaign in ' the associkt lbii
stirring, up the '. Interests ' of coiiege\stu«: to enroll .50,000 cbilogd niQn 'in Bible' study
dentsi in this fwqrfc, '.lies , la in .great ^db- Mitf colfego year ^of ,1907-1908. The ' :. air
mahd everywhei'e' and hla work is never tondanpc has greatl^ lnaroased every 'ypaV :( ; ' School; College and
without sucwj fts 'j ' / :;::>,j ,p ' ;. ¦ ' ' ' • '"<, '; ivid iho effort td ifoach tho;mork sot wHi
'*
Ffatemity feint in g^
Jliss Cram is Visiting hot niece, Ger ni'estn^hai 15,000 men -will have'to bo en¦
.^ .k ' ::.. fy ,^lled ^ -••' , -,• •' - • ! .•' » ' ¦(,. ' ivt v. - •¦«
; J20 Maln 'Stw^ Wat(irvitl6> Me*
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' %i % Brown ,

.Gas h Merchant Tailor.
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IWilleP 's H. £W. 10c Cigap |

I
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C . F. MILLER , Ciga r Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

A
A

• '"* El H. 'vEMERfr^
Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular 'attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HA SKELL
,
*
THE GttOuiRr ^

j . c; R Y R J N S ,

-FINE CLOTHINiG, HATS, CA PS,
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
FURNISHING GOODS;
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
The Gerald, Faiffield; Mc.

BOWLING

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Bow%
>
vt*
8
c*
j ^
25 SILVER STREET

BILLARD'S and POOI < IN CONNECTION
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Are You Dreamin g
Tlie New England
Teachers'^ Agency
ABOUT A

New Suit or
W. S. DUNHAM,
Overcoat ?

Cerilral , ftaijie Publishing Co;
., ' t ,-„- hf l- .Mt , .uu «> ^ - i.f'fe;

Yon can have your dreams fully

realized if yoii nuvctuiso of
'¦
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-
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H. R. DUNHAM,
64 Mairi St»» ! - -^^Vt r 'iCv '^'i

Waterville, Maine.
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DE FEMINIS ,

GO TO .*

Heald Glofhiny Co.
For Clothin g j»
Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street.
YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
ater ing
enter

——at——

. Florence E. King:, '08, Editor.

Mrs-. Little of Hampstead , N. H., is
visiting her daughter, Myrta A. Little,
•08.
Four members of the class of 1907 were
here to enjoy the festivities Priday of
iast week. They were Misses Rose
Beverage , Caro Beverage, Georgia Connor
and Alma Morrissette.
Last Wednesday evening the Faculty
of Colby also Prin. W. E. Sargent of Hebron, Prin. Geo. S. Stevenson of Coburn ,
Prin. L. M. Peleh of Ricker, and Prin. L.
L. Workman of Higgins were guests for
dinner at Foss Hall.
Helen Cochrane, '08, spent Sunday at
her home .
HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES .

j

i

Get Into the Game Boys!

¦
H
I
S
H

and select your new suit and overcoat while the assortment is at its best. ,,
We have the exclusive sale in this city of the famous
L. Adler Bros.' Rochester hand-made clothing that is
sure to please you..

8
H
Bj
9
B

COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

8

I

|WALKER CLOTHING CO.," " -;^ ™£LE 1
BwapMM p«aaMMBaM«iB ^^

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS

:

The usual Hallowe 'en festivities took
place
this year a little earl ier than usual
122 main .street
in order to take advantage of the cuts
Athletic Goods , Sweaters , Gymn Supplies, etc.
necessitated by the teachers convention.
AT- J54 MAIN STREET.
In the afternoon "As You Like It" was
given by the Junior and Senior classes.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
The stage was placed in one end of the
i
dining-room and was made very attractive
with evergreen trees for a background.
Parts were taken as follows:
of all kinds at
The banished duke, Dorothy Hopson ;
Frederick , Cora Eobinson;
§
Amiens, I
attractive rates.
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE '
Josephine Clark; Jaques , Mabelle Babson;
Myrta Little; Charles, Inez Card;
Waterville arid Fairfield Ife 4 U Co., LeBeau,
Oliver, Margaret Clark; Jaques de Boys,
'
Marion Goodwin ; Orlando, Inez Steven116 Main St., Waterville , Me.
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
§
son; Adam , Cassilena Perry ; Touchstone, I
Ethel Knowlton ; Corin , Jeannette ' Stnrte- *5
Over Ti conic Bank .
A fine assortment of art squares , portieres , laces, couch covers , " |
|
van t ; Silvins , Helen Dickenson ; William ,
chairs , desks, tables , etc. Newest goods iu reliable makes at fairest ?*
%
Anne Roberts; Rosalind , Carrie Noyes ; j S
¦
2£»
•
Jr
Celia, Nina Holmes; Phoebe, Angle Cov- 3; prices.
bett; Audrey, Mary Abbott.
21 M AIN STR EET, WATERVILLE , ME.
§
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
The play was a success in every way I
and received many compliments from SwM^W^MMMMMIWW^^
th ose who saw it.
After the play the dining-room was.
hastily cleared and the saying that "many
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r, Pressed hands make light work" was clearly
proven , for in a very short time the tables
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
If y ou are in need of a Fountain Pen , b uy a
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and were spread with a regular harvest
Pleasant Streets.
supper , piping hot. The dining-room was
, W. P. STEWA RT & CO.
ffice
Down Town O
effectively decorated with festoons of
E.
L.
GOVE.
Up Town Office ,
.
W e h a v e the lar gest and mos t comp lete line in the city.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
gray
and
blue
crepe
paper
and
colored
,
Water
St
DARV
IAU
ARTHUR
83
Plains Office ,
lights. A novel feature of the decoraB0OKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
tions this year was the Ave parasols
which were suspended from the electric
li ghts , one iu each of the four corners and
one in tlie centre of the room. Those in
Streets.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.
tlie corners were covered with class Corn er Main and Temple
colors and tlie center one with gray and
Geo. K. Boutkm.k, President .
blu e.
After tho meal the classes gathered
Hascall S. Halt ,, Cashier.
under their respective colors for their
yells and then 'all met into the centre to
cheer and sing for Colby.
Transacts a general banking business.
Tlie next on the program were the drills
by the Sophomore and Freshmen classes .
The Sophomores wore white sailor suits
with red bows and white caps , thus combining their class colors , red and white .
As they sang Honey Boy they stood
facing the audience In two long rows and
swaying from right to left in imitation of
'
'
.
tlie rolling of a ship.
...
•
'
and Builders ,
Wlille they were sti ll swaying, Pauline
KENNISON & NEWE LL , CUT FLOWERS.
Herring did some fancy dancing, which ;
was very pietty, besides being remarkabl y ' painters
H 1TCHELL & CO.
WP papei^man oets
'
Fvoshmon
were
dressed
well
done.
The
DKALKiie
m
furnished
on
applicaEstimates
FLORISTS.
In white with trimmings of autumn ' Pttner^Hangings, Room Mouldings, '
tion.
leaves. After their drill the Sophomore
Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
144 MAIN STREET .
Head office at Waterville , Me. President crowned the Pr< sldent of the 1 Paints,
,• •
.
:
.
76 Temple Street.
_^
.
Freshman class and the n invited everyone
to continue the fun in the gymnasium.
. The gymnasium had been very tastily
decorated with evergreens. Booths had
O* JL/«. x JLxPP.LrfJuu
been built of fir trees, whoro famous
r
¦
; ¦'
-~**0^
^—
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
fortune-tellers were stationed. Apples
J37 Main Stree;
- LOUD'S.
and doughnuts were hung from the cellShop opposite City Hail, Front St.
Ing and nuts and raisins were temptingly
arranged on small tables. Readings and
0UH IiEHDE HS.
music furnished entertainmen t, but the
?• Freshmen freaks" probably provoked
FOR
tho most laughter. ,
Over ilfty guests enjoyed those fostivi.
The U p-to-Datc Shoe Store.
WATERVILLE
tics
in honor of Phi Chi .
MK.
MAIN
ST.
,
m

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,. |
|

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

W A T B R M A N I D K A Iv

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Ticonic National Bank.

....New

Horace Pur inton Co.
Contractors

Fall

Gloves....

Fleeced and fur lined kids from
$1.25 to $5.00
They are fine*
See them*

The WARDWELL-EMERY

CO.

rianafactarers cf Bricl^.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER

Cottle
Photographer.

W alk-Over

I

M EN
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H,[&mmi co.

Queen Quality
WO M EN

